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CATHARTIC PILLS
ArRRATH by thoir poivcrf-.- l influence on tlid

J inienml viscera to purifv the blood mtd stimu-
li, to it into ..onlthv action. Thcv remove the
o..tracl.o..s of the stomach, bowels, liver, an other
oivans of the bodv, and, by restoring thoir irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they cx.st, such
derangements as arc the first causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
rhyicins, and Patients has shown cures o, dan-

gerous os almost beyond belief, were they not
substantiated by persons "of such exalted position
and ohnractor as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Thoir certificates are publi-he- d in my American
Almanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their trie in the
complaints which they have been found to euro.

.Fok.Costiv.en'ESs. Take one or two Pills, or
hucIi quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cos-tivenc- ss

is frequently the aggravating cause of
Pii.rs, and the euro of one complaint is the cure
of both. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of' body. Hence it should be, as it
can bct promptly relieved.

Fou Dyspepsia, which is .sometimes the cause
of Costivcjicss, and always uncomfortable, take mild
asus from one to four to stimulate the stomach
and liver into hcalthv action. They will do it, and
the heartburn, bodyburn, and son'bitni of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
forest what vou.

For a Fori. Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the
Boircls, which produces general depression of tha
spirits and bad ncalth, take from four to eight Pills
at hrst, ana smaller doses aucrwaras, uniu acuviiv
and strength is restored to the system.

Fon NF.nvorsN-r.ss-. Sick nBADAcrrn, Nausea.
Pain in the Stomach, Bach, or Side, take from four
to eight pills on going to bed. If they do not oner-at- e

sutficiently, take more the next day until they
do. These complaints will be swept out from the
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis
orders because your stomach is foul

5Fbu Scrofula, Ekysipf.las, and all Diseases
of the Shin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keen tho bowels onen. The cruntions will cener
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up bv
the. purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and

diseases which seemed to saturatesome di5gustinc
. . , - . .

the vr hole system r.avc completely yieiccu to tneir
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health.
Patients! your duty to society forbids that you
should narade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases oi the. skin, because your
system wants cleansing.

To Purify the Blood, they arc the best medi-
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities winch sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff before the wind. JJy this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
the remarKaule cures wmcii tuey are making every
where.

Liveu CoirrLAiXT, Jauxhice, and all Bilious
Affections, arise from some derangement cither
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under
mined bv no other cause. Indigestion is the symp
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bilc "into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long ana dangerous train 01 eviis. or

. Feverish vmptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in- -

.
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and the white of the eyes become a creenish vellow;
the stomach acid: the bowels sore to the touch:
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to; lever,
wmcn mav turn 10 ouious lever, omous oinous
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. these Pills unon the hlood and tho stimulus which

they afford to the vital principal of Luc. For these
and all kindred complaints they should he taken in I

mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but freely.
AsaJJivxEE l ill, this is both agreeable and J

uaeiui. i m tan ireuHuiiiuwr yicna.mt. iu Wh.u,
and certainly none has been made more effectual to
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED" BY

JiZZ. J. C. ATJS1S & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.,
AXD SOLD BY

Sol-- 3 in Stroudbburg, by Jas. N. Dar
ling,, and Hcllin'-hca- & Detnck.
' October 3d 1SS1. ly.

S.oOYBS! StQVe3!! StOVes!!!
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tes to tho public, that during ber bus- -

baads absence in defence of one of the
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The

governments

Cook, Parlor, Rar-Roou- i, and
Hall Sieves.

at prieee which will astonish the most e- -
, ,1 Ol .11 i.vunguiitui. mil UISU U1SUUBB OI an I -n

extensive 1 l , .
w ., uu u uiuiosi, euuiess va

variety of Tin Ware for the mere cost of
manufacturing,

! I 1xny person naving oasu can pro- -

oure either Stoves or Tin Ware far below
tne ca!h--nonulacturers prices.

11 i f lTTt. rV 1

Van si, tne oia tana da door Dclow m
John N. Stokes' Store.

orouu5Durg, oepi. iooi.
ing

ilOilmShead & Dnt.rioAr 1??'
DRUGGISTS ID CHEMISTS,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in Del.

Drugs Blcdicistes Paints, Oils,uyc sniffs, Ginss, Perfumers',
&c. &. &c.

GOTHIC HALL DFSUC STORE
STROUDSBURG, PA.

N. German and English proscrip 11
t - uaus careiuxiy compounaca.

C. S. DETRICK,.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office

. BOARDING SCHOOL '

FOR

YOUNG LADIES.
StroiKlsburg Female Semincry
Under the care or the Rev. J. E. MILLER

and Miss M. S. MILLER:
Mrs. J. E. MILLER teacher of Music.
The year to be divided into four terms ol

11 weeks each.
TERMS.

For day scholars:
For all the English branches usually taught

in Seminaries of the first grade, and Latin :

One half to be paid at the middle, and the
remainder at the end of the term.

S4, per Session.
French, $5.
Music on the Piano, 8 per quarter.

" on the Guitar, 5 for 12 lessons.
Pastel Painting, S5")
Monochromatic. 4 Materials furnished
Leather Work ' 4 S

Six pupils will be received into the family
of the Principal as boarders, at a charge oi
$200, per year, for .Boarding, washing, and as
tuition in all the English branches, Latin,
if desired. Half payment to be made at
the beginning of each session, and the re-

mainder at the close.
No deduction for absence, for cither boar-

ding
in

or day-scholar- s, excepting in case of
sickness, or by special agreement.

Pupils received at any time during the
session, and charged from the time when
they commence,

The next session of the above School
will commence on Monday, Sept. 2d, 1861.

August 15, 16GL tf.

A. STONE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS

AND ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

IN

SCIW-To- p Gl.ISS PrCSCTVSllg JarS3
For Preserving Frosh Fruits, Vegetables,

Meats, Oysters, &c.,
No. 412 Eace Street, Above Fourth,

PHILADELPHIA.

TRICES OF SCREW TOP JARS.
p;nts $1 75 per doz Gallons. S5 00 per doz,
Quarts 2 50 . Small Quarts with small
'.'til-n- Pint": 1 fill noses, 75 per duz
Ealf gallons,3 50 " " Half Tints, 100 "

July 18, 1861.

MAMOOD.
Row Lost, How Restored.

Just Published, in a Scaled Envelope .

A Lecture on the nature, treatment, and
radical cure of SPERMATORRHEA, or Semi-
nal Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness
and involuntary emissions, producing impo- -

tency, Consumption and Mental and Physi- -

cal Debility.
OBT. J. CULVER WELL, M. D

important fact that the awful conso
quences of self-abus- e may be effectually re
moved wiuioui internal medicines or the dan
gerous applications ot caustics instruments
.medicated bougies, and other empirical devi
ses js here clearly demonstrated, and the en- -

tireh' new and highly successful treatment
, , , .1 , , P ,. i
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kent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
ty

address, post paid, on the receipt of two pos
nfTf Staflin': hU f llfl rr!t51 n (T

3 r- -j --j j..
Dr. CU. J. C. KLINE,

127 Bowery, N.York. Post Office box 4,586 a
April 18, 1861. ly. it

CAUTION.
The undersigned having loaned during

ui3 niu au piuusuru, iu uouas v,uriiman
ana wile, ot loDytianna townsbip, 1 yoke
of Oxen, 1 wa-jon- , 3 cov?s, 1 heifer, 4

sDOatsj 6 sheep, I plow, I barro, 2 acres
ol rjc, 1 muiket, 1 cook-Btov- e, I bed and
bed-Jin?- , and 1 frrind stone. Tim nuhlinn o r I

are berobv oautioned airainst medrllinif or
interfering with the said proportv.

CASPER II. METZGER.
Tannersville, Juno 15, 1861.

This wonderful article, just patented, is
something entirely new, and never before
oliered to agents, who are wanted every- -
where. Full Darticulars sent frrt

w II

Address SHAW & CLARK,
April 4, 1861. ly. Biddeford, Maine

The underaigned has on hand

200,000 Brick,
near tho Stroudefeurg Depot, and they are
now for sale. Any person wishing toA
1 - i. r .ii . .v.uuy a iol or iricii win do well to call be
foro purchasing elsewhere, as the under- -

Uigned is bound to acll if tboy will pay

Stroudsburg, July 25,1861.

--Aumuustrato s Notice.
. . . i,-- , . I

estate or JU,UUiXl5UKKLl. rf
of Warren County, Illinois, decl.

iNotice is hereby given, that Letters of 1

ministration upon the above named
Estate have been granted to the under- -

Figncd by
m

the llegieter
.

of Monroo
-

County
duo lorm of law; therefore, a nersons

indebted to said Estate aro rennestod tn
"iato immediate payment, and those hav

any just claims are also reouestod to
lt"m legally authenticated for

settloraent to
Wm. K. SNYDER,

Administrator. and
Water Gap, Sept. 19, 1861.-(5- t. is

rior
JWASOxir TOCK,

?apCP Uan5cr' will
Will attend and promntlv execute, all 1

MT 1SS?.i , "tPi- - Fr
a -- a 'Jiium.u in iuu VUriOUS UranCIieS

of his business, he feels confident of render- - f
ing entire satisfaction in his work. He
may be found at his shop, on Sarah street,
nearly opposite the residence of Hon. M. H I,,ory
r-- i,. . j..t ti I I,
uic-iiui-

, oirouasourg, l'a.
Patronage resneclfullv solieitr.J.

TO.! V . " Iruaruary i, iGov.Ly.

wetst on eariu, sue will ais-icos- t.

pose of bis extensive etock of - J Wo. S. WINTEMUTE.

tne

I
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the
Only Discovery

Worthy of any coanidciicc lor
RESTORING

THE BALD AND GRAY.
Many, since the great discovery of Prof.

Wood, have attempted not only to imitute
his restorative, but profess to have discovered
8011161111110; that would produce results iden
tical but have all come and be- -; they gone,

. . . 1 r t . j

ing carried away by the wonaeriui resuns 01

Prof. Wood's preparation, and have been
forced to leave the field to its resistless sway.
Read the following:

Bath, Maine, April 18th, 1859.

Prof. O. J. Wood & Co: Gents.: The let-le-r

I wrote you in 1856 concerning your val-

uable Hair Restorative, and which you have
published in this vicinity and elsewhere, has
given rise to numerous enquiries touching
the facts in the case. The enquiries are,
first, is it a fact of my habitation and name,

stated in the communication ; second, is it

true of all therein contained;' third, docs my
hair still continue to be in good order and of

natural color? To all I can and do answer
invariably yes. My hair is even belter than

anv stage of my life for 40 years past,
more soft, thrifty, and better colored ; the
same is true of my whiskers, and the only
cause why it is not generally true, is that the
substance is washed off by frequent ablution
of the face, when if care were used by wi
ping the face in close connection with the
whiskers, the same result will follow as the
hair. I have been in the receipt of a great
number of letters from all parts of New Eng
land, asking me if my hair still continues to
be good : as there is so mucli fraud in the
manufacture and sale of various compounds
as well as this, it has, no doubt been basely
imitated and been used, not only without any
good effect, but to absolute injury. I have
not used any of your Restorative ot any ac
count for some months, and yet my hair is as
good as ever, and hundreds have examined it
with surprise, as I am now 61 years old and
not a gray hair in my head or on my face;
and to prove this fact, I send you a lock of
my hair taken off the past week. I received
your favor of two quart bottles last summer,
for whicli I am very grateful: I gave it to
my friends and thereby induced them to try
it, many were skeptical until after trial, and
then purchased and used --it with universal
success. I will ask a favor, that you send
me a test by which I can discover fraud in
the Restorative, sold by many, 1 fear, with
out authority from you. A pure article wil
insure success, and I believe where good ef--

feels do not follow, the failure is caused by
the impure article, which curses the inventor
of the good. I deem it my duty as hereto
fore, to keep you apprised of the continued
effect on my hair, as I assure all who enquire
of me of my unshaken opinion of its valuable
results. 1 remain, dear sir, yours,

A. C. RAYMOND
Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir. I would cer

tainly be doing you a great injustice not to
make known to the world, the wonderful, as
well as the unexpected result I have expe
rienced from using one bottle of your Hair
Restorative. After using every kind of Re-

storatives extant, but without success, and
finding my head nean'3' destitute of hair, J

was finally induced to try a bollle of your
liuii j.uv, uaiiuui aim juciiuu

I I i
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the tlmt I nniv nnccacj n nam nn hnnndfii
ttT tn of Iwi i h iiiliili T nAn A
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than the original tvas. I will
. i

Ilere laKU occasion l
able remedy to all who may feel the necessi- -

of it. Respectfully yours,
r REV. S. ALLEN BROCK.

P. S. This testimonial of my approbation
for your valuable medicine (as you are aware
of) is unsolicited: but if you think it worthy

place among the rest, insert if yon wish
not destroy and say nothing.

Yours, &c, Rev. S. A. B

The Restorative is put up in bottles o
three sizes, viz: large, medium, and sinal
the small holds a pint, and retails for on

Mnllnr nor hnttlrv tho mpfi;.,m l,M0 lnc
twenty nor cent, mnrn in nmnnrtmn tii.n h

small, retails for two dollars ner bottln: th
Marge holds a quart, 40 percent, more in pro
portion, and retails tor .sj.

O. J. WOOD & CO.,
.

Proprietors,
-

44
woaaway,- - ew lork, and 114 Market
blr.eeV SV, Vom. Mo'

And sold by all good Druinrists nnd Fancv
uoous uealers. March 2D, lSGO.-- lv

CAUTIOK
The undersigned having loaned durinir hi;

pleasure, to Ferdinand Kester, of Hamilton
township, a DAY MARE.. The public are
hereby cautioned against meddling or inters
ienng with the said mare.

SAMUEL R. SHAW.
Hamilton tsp. April 18, 1861. lmo

NEW REMEDIES FOR

SPERMATORRHEA.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION

PHILADELPHIA.

B.eiclole.nt Institution established by spe
cial Endoioment,for the Relief of the Sich
and Distressed, afflicted with Virulent and
Liromc Diseases, and especially for th
Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.
MEDICAL ADVICE uiven oralis, bv

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermator
rhoea, and other diseases of the Sexual Or
gans, and on the NEW REMEDIES em
ployed in the Dispensary, sent in sealed let- -

I r t rn rn.' "'yr'.'u ui u.iare. iwoornireeStamps for poslaae will be apoonlable
Address, DR. J- - SK1LLIK HOUGH.

UlN Howard Association, No. 2 S. Niml
blreel' 1 hiladelphia, Pa.

may 30, 1001. ly.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
The undersigned having disposed of bis

enure stooK ot Btovos, Hardware, Tin-
ware, &c. And aleo transferred all notes

Book accounts to Linford Marsh, who
nereoy autborized to collect and receipt

.1 t-- -tne same. B1MUN H'L RV.
Stroudsburg, April 25, 1801.

Tim Q AtTA PI n n - 4 W J -- -. - I

be continued by the subscriber in the
Tlnnm nt A U-- .t l.Vl:

""Ijnining tbo Indjan Queen IIot--
1. WUcre

'ifb "e in want of any goods in his
' P al1 .and examino for

i mi",culo's"B' services ot William a.
wi" bo retained to transact the

: i : iuumuusa uunug my ftDSCnoo.
TiTMPORH ATA"nQrr... -v JUIUU.

iennerflville. April 25. 1801.

Something New.
The Dublic are respectfully informed thai

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow- -

W ler and Wintemute, two doors a- -

bove Robert Boy's Store, where
he intends keeping always on.

hand, a large assortment of
Drugs

.
and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var- -

t 1 7 t ri ' 1 rnisnes, jercnen ana xummvn. w..,, eye--
.

The stock will also embrace FANCY NO
TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including'

Perfumery, Plain and' Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c.
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose'expenence in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec..3l, 1856.

HANDSOME WOMEN!
TO TIIIZ 1LAB1ES.

TTUNT'S "BLOOM OF ROSES." A
JUL rich and elegant color for tho cheeks
or lips. IT WILL NOT WASH Oil
RUB OFF, and when once applied, re
mains durable for vears. The tint is so
rich and natural, that the closest scrutiny
fails to detect its use. Can be removed
by lemon juice and will not injure th
skin. This is a new preparation, used
by the celebrated Court Beauties of Lon
don and Paris. Mailed free, in bottles,
with directions for use, for SI00.

HUNTS "COURT TOILET P0W- -

DEll," imparts a dazzling whiteness to
the complexion, and is unlike anythig else
used for this purpoao. Mailed free for
50 Cents.

HUNTS "BRITISH BALM," re
moves tan, freckles, sunburn and all e
ruptions of the skin. Mailed free for 50
Cent3.

HUNTS "IMPERIAL POMADE
for tho hair, strengthens and improves its
growth, keeps it from falliug off, and is
warranted to make toe iiair cuiil.
Mailed free for Sl.Oo.

HUNTS "PEARL BEAUTIFER,"
for the teeth and gums, cleanses and
whitens the teeth, harden:, the gums, puri
fies the breath effectually, PRESERVES
THE TEETH AND PREVENTS TOOTHACHE
Mailed free for SI.00.

HUNTS "BRIDAL WEALTH PER
FUME,'' a double extract of orange bios
soma and cologuo. Mailed free for Si. 00.
This exquisite perfume was first used by
the Piincess Royal of England, on her
marriage. Messrs. Hunt & Co. presented
tho Princess with an elegant case of Per
fumery, (in which all of the above arti
clcs were included) in handsome cut glass
with gold stoppers, valued at S1500, par-
ticulars of which appeared in the public
print?.

All the above articles sent Free, by
express, for S5.00. Cash can either ae
company the order, or be paid to the ex
press agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT & Co.,
Perfumers to the Queen,

Regent St., London, and 707 Sansoni St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

For Sale by all Druggists and Perfu
mers. figy-Th- e i rade Supplied.

October 11, lS60.-l- y.

The Country Safe !

SE ii w? m $ s
The subscriber takes thisr method of

informing his many friends, and the pub
lie generally, that he has returned from
tho cities, with a large lot of

Ready Made Clothing,
of tho latest styles, consisting of

Coats of all kinds and qualities,
IPaSEtS of variouB styles of goods, and

vCSS5 of every grade.
From his present stock ho is satisfied that
he can meet the demand of every taste
and "rig out," in a manner hitherto un
approached, the man with tho single dol
lar, or the possossor of thousands.

He has also laid in, and will keep on
hand, an elegant assortment of

DRY GOODS,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Testings,
Notions, Hosiery, &o. &c. all of which he
will sell very cheap. He has also a splen
did lot ot

at prices varying from 50 cents to SO
oacb; the latost styles of Mantillas, Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, &o. &o. and all at prices
surprisingly low.

P. S. Clothing mado to order at short
notico and warranted.

CALF and SHEEP SKINS taken
in exebango for Goods at cash prices.

The public aro invited to call as ho is
determined to sell his goods cheaper than
the cheapest.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
Stroudsburg, May 12, 1859.-t- f.

NEW

Express Arrangement.
The Hope and Howard Express Com

panys aro now propared to forward Mon
ey, Valuables of any kind, Paskagcs, &c,
wun ineir own uars, and special iUesscn
gors, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a
ny part of the world.

JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,
For the Hope and Howard Ex. Co'.

Stroudsburg, Fob. 4, 1858. tf.

FOR SALE.
NEW liOCIIELLE OR LAWTON

BLACKBERRIES,
. 50 cents per dozon.

CHARLES MUSCH.
Stroud, April 18, 1861.

REMOVAL ! !

Wholesale aasd ISctail
Bool emit Sl)oc

MANUFAC TORY!
The subscriber respectlnly informs

his cusmers and friends that he has
removed his Pool and Shoe Mnufac

lory to the store room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street,one
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug btore.

He has just received a lare assoriment
of Boots and Shoes, among which are Call
Congress Boots, Lnameled Congress Boots
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent jiloroco Na-

poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlcmcn
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and iMisses. W omen s fashions
ble Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment ol Cbil
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the best

materials and in tbe neatest and most lash
ionable manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto
fore received, every effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCHOCII.
Easton, September 16, 1852.

Has permanently lo cated him
self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next door to Dr. S

Walton , and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat &
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out ot a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-

quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in
convenience and trouble of going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
of a dentist near home. All work warranted

ES5o25g)S
MONROE COUNTY

3JMtia.I Fire rissjirmsoe Comi'y
niphe rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand dollars insured, after
winch payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem
bers ol the company.

1 he nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearlj--,

for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have n
credit in the coirmanv. Eif.li Innrnr in
or with the said company will be a mem- -
ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur- -
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unemnc; test of experi
ence, and has proved successful and be
come very popular. It alFords the great
est security against loss or damage by
lire, on the most advantageous and rea
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
m person, or by letters addressed to

Ym. K. Haviland, Secretary.
MANAGERS.

J. Dopue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, James Place,
Silas L. Drake, Godlcib Auracber,
Ubarles D Brodbead, Jacob Stouffer,
Woi. K. Haviland, Theodore Scbocb,
SainT S. Drehcr, Thomas W. Rhodes,'IStogdell Stokes.

STOGDELL STOKES President.
Gotlieb Auracher, Treasurer.

Silas Drake, Surveyor.
irPTho stated meeting of the board

of Managers takes place at the Secrota- -

rys othce, on tho first Tuesday of cacb
month, at 1 o'clock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 26; 1861.

FBXJIT TREES.
l TlVtf nr. A r- - m T1!

ers, Shrubs, &c , &o., from tbe cele
brated H. E. nooic, & Co's. Nursery,
Itochester, JN. x

1 be undersigned is now receiving or- -

ders for L all and Spnug planting. All.
those who order from us or our agents
will be supplied with Orst class trees,
plants, &c, to be delivered this fall and
spring, at such places

. .. . -
as agreed upon.

All orders left at U. H. Miller s Store,
btroudsburg, Pa., will bo promptly filled
by us.

W. C. LARZELLIER, & Co.
Juno 2. 1859. Blairstown. N. J.
New GootIg,Vciy Cheap.
s&j&jl Junm i. cjiuivi.5, Having jusi

linisueu ins selections, is now re
ceiving a choice and fashionable

i!2SiaB assortment of now nnd spn.cnti.il)ln
goods, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardioare
&c.,&c.,in variety, anil of superior quality
w mi oe ounu in ins store, at prices unusually
niU 'I'hfl nil I in non inn In. II .1 I

ZUnZr ennivinrr rrnnAa I

&
I 1ST STOICF

Stroudsburg, April 2G, 1859.

Wire Sieves, Screens, &c
No. 53 Sucatli dtli Street,

All kinds of Brass, Iron
.

and Hairn. I

oioves and bcreons constantly on hand.
inoluding a largo assortment of Sieve
Screens, for fanning mills, minors, iren
workers and brick-makor- s, of tho best
quality mado m tho very best manner,
aud sold at exceedingly lmo prices by

ANTHONY POIIL,
at his manufactory, No. 53 South Fourth

Btroot, opposite the Lutheran Church,
Easton, Pa.

August 11, 1050.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Valentine Kautz & Win, Huntsman.

(Successors to M. B. Postens,)
Having purohased the

stoock lately owned by M.jffifS
B. Postens, take this om.ortur.tu

to notify their friends and the public gen-
erally, that they have added considerable
new stock to the same, and will continuo
the business at the old stand, on Franklin
Street, where they are prepared to hiro
Horses and carriages at the lowest eash
rates. Their Horses are safe, fast and
gentle, and their vchicklos consist of all
kinds, to suit the tastes of the fastidious'
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri
vers furnished when desired. Call and
see for yourselves. Strangers taken to
any part of the country at tbe shortens
notice. They will eonfinue to run the
new omnibus between this borouo-b- . and
the Railroad Depot. Persons intending
to go on tbe railroad will be called for afi
any part of the Borough, by leaving their
names at their office near the stable.
The omnibus will also be at tho Depot on-th- e

arrival of trains to convey passengere
into town.

No pains will be spared to give satis-
faction to all who may favor them with
their patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.

HORSE POWERS
AND THRESHING MACHINES.

The IScs! in use.
The undersigned having spared no ex-

pense in getting up accurate patterns, aro
now prepared to furnish Doubled-Gcare- d

Iron Framed Horse Powers, and Iron
Framed Balanced Cylinder Threshing
Machines, which for compactness, neat-
ness, working capacity, and durability,
(to say the least,) unsurpassed by any
now offered to the public.

Call and judge for yourself.
GEORGE E. STAUFFER, & Co.

Manufacturers of Agricultural impl-
ement, Steam Engines, Mill Irons, &c, &c.
Tannersville, August 4, 1859 -- tf.

crO:i. i AA.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, lS57.-t- f.

PRlPfC TO Clllj TMC lMW
' luLU IU UU! J 1 liL I lillLOi

TUc tarScstasi! CIiosspcs Stock
over offered in Hils Cily.

CMAKLI.$ W. SB A IV,

Wholesale Dealer
IN

French and German Baskets, Wood and
Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes. Oil

Cloths, Cotton Laps. Wadding,
&c, &c, &c.

No. 119 Market-Stree- t, below Second,
(north siJe.)

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber has just opened an entire

ly new and complete stock of goods of ;he
best quality and description, to which he
would respectfully call the attention of Mer-
chants and Dealers who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash

l hose "ootls were bo.ifht for Nett Cash.
at the greatly recured'pricea consequent up
on the stringency of the times, and believing
the "nimble sixpence" to be better than the
"slow shilling," they are now otlered to the
public at prices that defy competition.

t he ioliowina are a few of the articles
always on band :
I ails and Pubs of all kinds and qualities,
Toy Paiis, Salt and Sugar Hoses, Hall
Bushel and Peck Measures, Well Buck-
ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,,

wooden mop handles, Grain
scoops. Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

- I l C.

P(lttloc unci,DC 'n-t,t-
n)o w.v.n.. i .- -

chairs, skirt ratans. bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, tie yarn Twine of ail
kinds, together with a large assoriment of

l,lions an,i Faiic-- Goods.
j0Slcy Moves, Mirts, Drawers, Ihreads,

.Vf rlifnt from nn.'tiin
these goods are all new and carefully

selected, arc offered at prices that cannot
iail to attract attention- -

Buvers will invariably find it to their own
interest to call before purchasing elsewhere.

UjPartu ular attention iven to packing
goods for shipment, so as to prerent dam-
age or excessive charges for freight

lCPOrders bv Mail promptly attended
V. DEAN.

119 Market st., north side, below 2nd, Phila..

Wm. K. MaviSnnd,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.

office at James H. Walton's, Esq.
Collecticns

.
made, and bus dcss attended

to with i romptness and dispatch.

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully in- -

pforms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has commenced"

blm
"
GUVS7IITlI5iG 35US3-VES-

S,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
St., and is fully propared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness and des- -

patch. Having had twenty years cx- -

pcrionco in this business, ho hopes will
be an inducement for the people to give
bim a trial.

Bopairing of all kinds promptly
to. Eiflcs made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.


